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Average Value Of North Carolina Fan.iS
Usa Fruit-Fresha- nd Serve Fresh Fruit)

Trtsh fruit will soon be at its height in the market, so plan,v
to serve a cool refreshing fruit salad. If you associate fruit salad

.4 tiVxl CE .'.'

By About One-ha- lf Of National Average ;
'wim a lot or last-- '

minute fuss and
bother, here is a
way in which v
you can prepare
it in advance and 7

Ker .isville were visitors with Mrs.
Lessie Horton last Wednesday P,
M. '

..;:-.'- ': .

Farmers are harvestms tobacco
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Watson
an dson of Pink Hill visited Mr.
ind Mrs. Frank Outlaw Saturday
light. - ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Traynio and
children of Pittsboro, Pa have
been visiting Mr .and Mrs. Nalhan

1 In day foiw men hai tii'tair,?toa;:Udtt: relaxing--'t- w
Uitv, giving way tti hold "btt'oht 7mhuh?i f the.

still have it fresh .

and colorful at

during this period. ; . i . i

The census figures only show the
value of farmland and buildings.

They do not include machinery,
j serving ume. in ,

4iso Oiden iime-Brid- ' - hd ti a spare moment
during the day ; '.SvYou know j this'-- ; incredible

era,J.)lih airopreasion some' will

Average Value of Tar Heel C
The average value of North Car-

olina farms has increased rpidly in
recent years, but the typical Tar
Heel farmer si ill owns a lot less
than his national counterpart.

Preliminary information from
the slate was about $15,000 when-fi-

ccns..s was taken. '

: !. pr cen, inrreaso
since 1954, but still far short of the
average national farm of li.i na

lly.have a. Dowry r even though ber cut up the fruit iss Maggie Stroud of RaleinhL Bafve be ibind 'them Jwill be about
fW"impressive- a a dent left id

equipment and livestock. , ', .

Average North Carolina farm val- -'

ucs are about in line with those of
'i

other Southern states with the
of Floiida and West VirrJ- -

nia.

brlderoom bought her?,1 Now lay
k

IF she has enough' b last, ONE"iei
,'VW she to lucky,, yell becimt pop

- ular to that roe jbwm .coiua not
, tee the face; of.kis bride untilrttti:

a, tub of waterafter th clinoh-ij- d

fists Have withdrawn out of it!
-- tfc ctofloe in our mirror shows

( Oullaw'l Bridge

News
Mrs. J. H. Parker, Corrrs.

Mrs. W.. M.. Simmons and Misf
Bessie Korae-?a- were Raleigh
shoppers Monday.- -

Mrs. Herman (fuss-l- l and cjiug
hter. Miss Sue Fnssell of Ross Hi!1

visited Mrs. M. W. Simmons or.
r'day.

'Mr. and M's. M. W. Simmon?
md Miss Bessie Kornegay were
linncr Ufsts of the Leroy Sim-non- s

en Tjrsjiay evenine. Lisa
'ay Simmons ie'''rne dwith them
for a few rhy's vinit.

Mrs !,n:t'e 'Br er and Miss Rac
hel Outlaw will be tc
he Home Kroiomi" Cl'ib Monday
u!y 17, nl .rnn p. M All memberr

are urjred to be present, visitor;
are invited and wnlcnmed.

The Rr-v- . and Mi s. Kenneth Mar
shall and children . are atlendin
the Southern Unitarian Institute a'
Blue Ridge. From there they wi1
go to Souther Minn's to visi the
home folks and thry will be on va
cation during July.

'Mr. and Mis H. Huntley am

and mix
Fruit-Fresh.

Store it in the .

refrigerator until
ready to use. All
you have to do
at the last min-
ute then is place
the lettuce on a
platter and top

visited relatives during the wesk
(

jnd.
Miss Essie M,'ie Out'.iw has ar

ived from Opa'orka, Florida for a
i'isit with Misses Fannie and S.iliie
lutlaw and other relatives.

Miss Pat sey Midce'te of Swans-or-

vis'ted Mrs. James Pu:kcr
in dfainily Saturday.

knot wm tiedl odaf 4 wfbtfj Jtytefi peautj-fyi- ng image of Tar Heel farmeis in I eli se Hie
gap some in the iXvl-M- i period Tlie
average farm in the n itio l re Iv
increase-- in va'ne by C per a.r:t

woujim i nvt MKacunf urues.tht
, groom and : bri iouM 'seVftf

t. faces of, each ether ... unless it' J
tornd onfortanUrte blind rjerson '

fexf 9 eneaiurts. ; Everyone ; should
itUiWodt existence here H to
anfecw preafefi by serving our

; ynrj X Our ' greatest ',.; satisfaction
Should come from 'love for ser- -

si it with' the pre

The averai-- e vlorida farm is val-- J

ucd at $oa,000 and the average West

Virginia farm at $10,000, which,

makes it the lowest in the nation.
Arizona farms are the most valu-
able - $171,000. ' "

.Perhaps- - where tfg.$s. M
beauty-or- , ugliness-i- s fthe.i cause .f Ivloe,, to:, pihei ' Yet, we, fools

pared I r u l
will

keep the fruit
orchard fresh for
many hours.

i , ..., ia,.c lo i.,.' nil.en iiiein-- I

ers present.
Miss Pcssif Kornegny, sister of

Mrs. Simmons, was visitor present
for the meeting.

to--' much.? cpnfustoft,?'diPPoiri ' l' .V w'e ' W-e-
, hate, j despise and

ttoent and. misery in' th& world :' ':,oay.'Ko enev em KttMmV up to'lt Vr'"-- ..i ' fT ...i ..f PIIIW nl4r4kr.kau ura ihu,U nuv the expectation f anyone.,;;! v; ;

iye7 resist and begrudge, where
, "v"Tis said.-fT- iw Ti ihatfctodi-f- c

ve ,swuut , respect and admire.
Vv are, all 111 nd overjoyed at

A. It. MET
The Outlaw Bridge A. U. W

Mrs. W. M. Simmons on Sat-

urday, July 1 at 3: GO P. M. at lur
ionic in Goldsboro.

Mrs. Leroy Simmons presided
ipening the meeting with "Blc'
:c Tlie Tie That Bind", as thr
peninr; sonj;. Mrs. W. M. Siinmors
ive a very inspirin,'; devolion.i'

sinr; "Life's Mysteries" from Uk
ear book.
Piwmm l.m lrr, 'Irs. Hermar

)utlaw, had chai se of the program
'sing for the tun "The .Retardc1

'gossip", scorn . truth, Faith and
HOUSE OF 1,000 SUITS

SUIT SALE

i ' wnylfen; Mothewrwho keep
; toeir childfc tted-4- theiif. 'Aproti
, String" to speai- - otnirusimg

; .bem,'iey,vtHr get out ant
livejtiheir "oyn- jhm'r"'--

trying to maaiUtn 4tiiig,
' pern8j.Kertt elattoriip'they often

chlidrrn of Mo ure .in ) Miss Jurl'

Um the folUwinj combination of fruits: , .

Pacb V .. ' Honeydaw Melon
Paara ; , . . J.; ' Cantaloupe

" ' '.Bananas .
,

I ' Shawberriaa
- In addition, you will need Fruit-Fres- h, ascorbic acid mix-

ture, salad greens and salad-dressing- . For each 2 cups of cut up
ruit,. dissolve in a bowl, 1 teaspoon Fruit-Fre- sh in 2 table-

spoons water. Peel and slice peaches, pears and bananas di-

rectly Into Ffuit-Fre- sh solution! Toss slices.well so that each
is coated with the solution-- . Store in refrigerator until ready

.to use. Peel and slice honeydew and cantaloupe, wash and hull
strawberries. Wrap melon and strawberries in wax paper, and
place in refrigerator. When ready to serve, place salad greens
on a platter and arrange cut up fruit down the center. Outline
with melon Slices and top with strawberries. Serve with salad
dressing, ,'

Smith of R 'r inrs wore wee'

Jgnfc pid age is a privilege de-'ij-

jW'ViWiy'fcet, any age is a
miracle of : CreartionJ V

WHY "can's " we use ij God's
vay? As HS intended?

Does anyone remember Miss
Martha Yates, of Almanac, co.

end visitors with Mr. pnd Mrs
Mervin itrnud.oescror in lutiinS the ties Reg. ?65.00

Reg. $49.50nd puying ihe-cord-
s

, too tight-I-t
NOW $52.00
NOW $350
NOW $36.00

Mrsdames .1. H. Pirter, Fri
Bcrgcr, Miss Jt.nh.'i Outlaw anr
Amos OiiCivv v.silerl Mr. and Mrs

hild". She was Dssiste'i by Mrs
alio Outlaw., Mrs IfT'liel t)ut;av

and others. A lively discussion er
od follower! rtie

Reg. $45.00C? She was the lucky person i

wtio registered at' the progressive
Farmer's Booth, during the N- - dJtate FAir, She.. Received the set Jersey cow? Or stirs rich cream Reports on the Shelter Neek In Reg. $39.95 NOW $31.95

Reg. $29.95 NOW $23.95vf SiJyerrom .Editor, . Clarence to make a tub of rich vellow
Poo,. jaiitbo4atlQigh effia. when
by- some ffneer luck. Dt. lJ. Y.

i snaps (he Tie that Wnds. r :

liMofbttsma often
" tee SW respect if theifr joved ones,

. Or strive too hatd to .hold oa to
frieooi So, the aaying, "H. Who

knows how j -- 'btatf 'ifcUaw,-- ho
cord, yet, you cannot undo:". Jeal-ous- yi

v bate ' lA- - envy, 'bind";
WeW: LOVE 'FREB.' '

We. aU eactf afiecUo.by' de- -'

aervJng.it,'. not' from atriying for
- it, ywu'vB heard many people gay

"After TV Aine ; lor you.".
Not many people : ever,' ask tia'to

tWma wA.do,tottliero,

Nichos at Richlands Sa(ui
j day afternoon.

Among visitors with Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Dupree Sunday weer Mrs.
M. Banks Mrs. Karl Davis and
children of New Bern. Mrs. Ken- -

nedy of Newport News, 'Va., Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Dupree and son
of (ioldsboio.

Mr. and Mrs. Mehnert of Kansas
City, Mo. and Mrs. irvin Burch of

Joyner drew her name from the

stitute were given hy various mem-
bers who attended the week's ac:iv
ities there.

Following the meeting Mrs. W

iimmons anrl Mrs. Leroy Simmons,
eo hostesses served Orange-Pin- e

ipple Float, ehee.se straws, Iiilz

couragements, ane a tool ot evil.
It is iso often just that, which
;urns defsat in;o victory. So don't
be so discouraged It's the ability
to keep' going that finally brings
achievement. . .in a big waiy.

Must everybody iis selfish. .iind

wonts their way. Even a baby--won- 't

share .the botlk- - unless he
has another one? Many adults
still trust in the animal method!

lot of names., Dr. Clarence Poe,
was a very young Editor then. . .

butter? We've almost forgotten
the smiling faces across the fence
or palling of our neighbors early
in the day! Who sees rows 'rT
rows of fodder in the "shocks,"
And walks .to the P. O. for a.

fpom a Joved
one? See sweet, "taters'' and Irish
"taters'' stored at the "tater Hill,
tr Whirr "ever "sits

I have photograph' of the two
taken ac thutie,,,,:,?

Reg. $23.95 NOW $18.15
Reg. $19.95 NOW $15.95

These Includes All Our Nationally
Advertised Brands ... tiLENMORE,

TIMELY, VVILCOTT, IIASPEL
SPORT COATS

Reg. $45.00 NOW $29.95

When they
wpke up- and heard a train' roar- - Rock (if Gibralter.
tfigrthrouglr-tlh- e towlf or field? Some husbafids- and fathers rely j In fax-!- , in-- , order 'to have abo way tegctetrdohig it?

on brute torce ana sirengin. . . niodLirn
like a rooster that trusts only his t0 have

i We should itever be ' afraid to1 W" Mkes their little pail and go's quietly by the fire ide In the
w.'.-.,- . CX''.-i:4arfy''t- the ev?nir,g, feejing .that, All is well,,?

wedding tht- - bride has
an, "Old fashioned one''.

now nays, us wnu gets to see

NOW $19.95Reg. $29.95

E3EADACEIE
For relief of headache, neuralgia and
neuritis pains, take SJANBACK'S com-

bination of medically-prove- ingredi-

ents compounded specifically to speed
up action. Many doctors
recommend the ingredients in

Get genuine STANBACK Pow-

ders or Tablets -- unconditionally guar-

anteed to relieve pain tast.

their, favorite T.V. Program and
how much it will cost them, in
crmfectiinnaires etc. Oh, just wait
about fifty years from now! or?

sp.urs

One father practiced so much
forced irules on his son, the son
finally rebelled and took to his
heels and ran away from home.
The mother's heart torn out rv
k.js of her son, fur the first-tim-

in heir life began in a low voice

,v

jine wedding ring, came about
net to impress some Jewelry
store, ias there were none in an-
cient days.

The Ancient people believing
itlho third finger pomncted the
hoart henrel'orUi, tlie "Cord-finger- "

Or Ring Finger. . Divorce
was as unknown as Artichokes
or poni'hiiiuscs. . .when the cord
was tied the couple belonged to
each other until deaith or for

Reg. $14.95

TOMA small child returned home
from her Sunday School class and R. BESTHUri hesntemtly, asked her mother,10.CATI0N! Mother, were men' and women

1651
STANBACK

gainst any
preparation "HOUSE OF 1000 SUITS"

119 E. Walnut St. DiaJ RE 51

kind voi'-.?- , to tell "t hushnnd
what a brute he really was
although, his abuse to her was
more tihn a little, she kept her
'o"'- vioie hut stern just, how
bad he had always been. Of his
tyranny to his family. (Suddenly
lie' realized sine was telling the

ever. Something old, something
new, something blue denoting IMiM

II. "WILLIAM ST.

lealiy made Of "dust?"
"Yes," answered her mother.

"Why?'
"Well, my teacher said so too."
''Yesi, we're all made of dust

and to the dust we will return".
Said the mother.

. "Well, could that be someone

) 7LM HMMtkMpinf Goldsboro, N; Gpurity love & fidelity. . .,(,Days
gone by)

hi uth. - .he relented, went down
on his kntaes. ask God's forcive- -

there under our bed?" "It looks- ; ; ERIIESTf GUS nesB kmi his son came back

Many people long for riches- -! PP reigned to the

and thinkirth&v had them they hme!. When one, sees lhem- -

ielvcis it makes a dilference
SWIM SETS

Were $11.93

$8.95

would be happy; Others fel ro-
mance, or achievement, position,
or power may make them happy

iBUTT, none of these things bring

Dial RE 5-21-
65

' , 'f'

Golabori N. C.
NOW

The nagging method is unfortu-
nately used to often. It is the
cawardly way of making another
person so uncomfortable that they
will yield, to your way, to pre-
vent more nagging".

It seems the women folks are
goad at it, or bettor than men at And Men's Wear Men's Ties

real ihappinclas real satisfaction
and happiness; Real satisfaction
is when the inner heart is firm
in Faith and those who are con-
vinced there is a God In heaven
who controls our destiny... no
matter what particular '

church
we belong. Nothing produces and
maintains our lives as does, "Re-
ligious Faith."

One man's failure is many

questionable Art probably
Reg. $1.50, $2.00,

And $2.50

NOW 85c

because they face so many more
details in and aaiound the home
and life in general. Nagging can
cause one an inferior complex
thnt rrny last a whole lifetime-Gentleness- ,

backed up with firm-jj- l,

is a miracle worker.
There is mudh or little today

original about getting married.
Most of the customs that are
observed today, started so long
ago ttiey are about as perma-- ,
nently established as the Con

another man's gain. It's so easy
to see the faults in others and
so difficult to see them in our-eelv-

So, simple to say to our-
selves "Don't worry, everything Swim Shorts $150f

SUMMER

SUITS

Were $49.50
NOW $31.95

Were $39.95

NOW $23.95

Will be all right."
i But is's.hard to" put into prac-
tice when faced with discourag-
ing problems or our ownJ Dis-- stitution of the U. S. A., or the ffif Many

Continuing Our .

JULY Selectm i
from . . .

NOW

ALL-WEATH-

JACKETS

Were $15.95, Now

$12.95
RAINCOATS

Were $32.50, Now $25,00

ft.

All Spring & Summer Presses

'rru.-'- v .?'V--Ti1

j t. r -
- - v I W "

ml

SHOES. 20 and 30 Off!

$7.95 Dectalene Shirts, now . . . $5.95

$3.95 Short Sleeve Shirts, now . $2.50

j. 9yiv.in moots.

fi:;;i Nuty in your home. This lovely he tttoTrigMMimyFT
ihlays sprinkled lavishly with iewel-tone- d imttaiiip Viui im.

Off
Juniors, Misses & V Sizes

Cotton Robes & Pajamas
40 Off

All Summer Hats
Vi Price

:.- - - All Sportswear
' Reduced 20 To 50?S

SHORTY

PAJAMAS
Reg. $4.25

$2.00 Now $3.50
Reg. $3.95

Now . .

tffi, viityl chips. Its sparkling beauty and crisp Trestiriess
f. lf; kith aven a modest interior into one of luxurious beauty: . -

$5.95 Pdn-Lp- h Shirts, now $4.00

$4.50 L S. White Shirts, now MQS
'V

nn$tronf Palatiaf Coito it Jcompletely 'ne'J(irt(!' of

;tV; Inlaid vinyl formulalion thai weans-lon- ger wea easier--

14 . .malrflertance, and deeped wM, clearer cotors. It can b '
Were $7.30, $6.95, $6.00
and $5.95.j,:...: .,. ' .... Walking Shorts

1 ; T- imraiieo epstata downstairs, and everrin the'baiementtri
nmiuMtuij ran. "ere were nrrc i.sa -

Shirts: $4.00 $3.95 $3,50 M0W $4.50, $4, $4 and $3i iivejaflali8l splendor throughout the home. See the beaiutiW
i' .coKw now on 'display at m-:'- . .j. ...

I''V;'':'::"'rh''e;' " " ' V'-'OH'- y' '; Straw Hats MFM'C
POK fREEi ESTIAAATt NOWt SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE

5W ': t -; '.'- -.

Isctiicit;KuIiii ftirni Go:
WERE
$7.95

$5.90

R00

3.t5

Were $35,
Now .

Were $29,
NOW

Sale .

on Light Welgftt

SporfCoalS:

$19.95

$14.75 SHOPf2JS
Sanrise ShoppJai- - Center118.122.081.

ifc.-v;::-
:

il Goldsboro, N. C.
V. IMIAVE IT". Goldsboro, N C. Center ,Street .Mount OliveFL

J)


